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Abstract
Skeletochronological techniques were used to examine age and growth in adult spiny softshell turtles {Apalone spiniferd)
from northeastern Arkansas. The diaphyseal region offemurs of 24 specimens (8 cT Cf; 16 9 9) was excised, decalcified in weak
hydrochloric acid, and histologically prepared for lightmicroscopy. Skeletal growth was determined from histosectioned bones
by measuring femur diameters as well as by counting lines of arrested growth (LAGs) that appear between distinct periosteal
layers (marks of skeletal growth =MSGs) laid down during a single growing season. Although significant positive correlations
were found between carapace length (CL) and femur diameter inboth males and females (r= 0.75; 0.92, respectively), corre-
lation coefficients generated between CL and LAGs (r= 0.30; 0.45, respectively) were not significant. Sources of variation in
counts of LAGs include endosteal resorption and remodeling, the lack ofvisible growth layers, the presence of accessory LAGs,
and the compaction ofMSGs; this variability introduces sampling error and diminishes the value of this technique as a method
of aging adult softshell turtles.
Introduction
Skeletochronology (i.e., age determination via counting
annual deposition of bone layers) provides a potential
method for estimating age in vertebrates and has been wide-
ly utilized on an ever-increasing number and variety of
amphibians and reptiles (e.g., see Zug et al., 1986; Castanet
et al., 1988; Wake and Castanet, 1995; Castanet et al., 1996;
Parham et al., 1996; Parham and Zug, 1997). The procedure
involves sectioning and staining of bone tissue followed by
the counting of growth layers. For these counts to be a reli-
able estimator of age, they must be derived from animals
that undergo cyclic (seasonal) skeletal growth, such as tem-
perate zone species (especially those living at high latitudes
and/or altitudes). One assumption is that the deposition of
lamellar bone tissue forms a series of periosteal growth lay-
ers (usually referred to as marks of skeletal growth-MSGs)
extending outward in an annular pattern around the center
of the bone. Age is, therefore, estimated by counting lines of
arrested growth (LAGs) which appear as darkly-stained
lines. In turtles, periosteal growth is most evident in the long
bones, such as the humerus and femur, rather than in small-
er bones such as the phalanges (Zug, 1991); consequently,
this technique requires sacrificing of turtles.
Difficulties can arise when using skeletochronology and
have been encountered inreptiles. Zug et al. (1986) and Zug
(1991) emphasized the problems associated with counting
LAGs in sea turtles. Annual skeletal growth layers can be
altered by resorption and remodeling of bone; this is espe-
cially evident in older individuals. Peculiarities and/or
inconsistent growth patterns within bones as manifested by
accessory LAGs, no visible LAGs, irregular LAGs and
MSGs, often make this method less dependable compared
to mark/recapture studies or other aging techniques.
Male Apalone spinifera reach sexual maturity at a cara-
pace length (CL) between 80-100 mm, whereas females
mature at about twice the size of males (180-200 mm CL;
Ernst et al., 1994). In the present study, we histologically
examined femurs from adult male and female spiny softshell
turtles collected in northeastern Arkansas. Our goal was to
examine/test the utility of skeletochronologically aging
adult softshell turtles.
Materials and Methods
The diaphyseal portion of the right femur of 24 adult
Apalone spinifera (8 <$Cf;16 99) from several river drainages
of northeastern Arkansas (i.e., primarily from the Black,
Cache, St. Francis, and White rivers) was excised using bone
shears and placed into 30 ml of 1% hydrochloric acid. After
seven days, bone fragments were removed from the decal-
cifying solution and then placed in vials of 70% ethanol.
The tissue samples were prepared for routine light
microscopy using paraffin histological techniques as
described by Humason (1979). Tissue blocks were sectioned
at a thickness of 10 (im and stained using hematoxylin (30
min) ;this was followed by a brief counterstaining in eosin.
Femur diameters were measured from cross sections of dia-
physeal bone. Museum specimens were obtained from the
Arkansas State University herpetological collection; the
males and females ranged from 165-199 and 132-385 mm in
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CL, respectively. Regression analysis followed Sokal
and Rohlf (1981); an alpha level of 0.05 was set.
>
Results
»
Femur Diameter.-Both male and female adult Apalone
t spinifera in northeastern Arkansas exhibit an increase in thefemur diameter (FD) as they grow through the annual depo-
sition of periosteal bone (Fig. 1). Regression analysis, com-
paring FD with CL in males, yielded the equation FD =
0.0354CL -3.4376 and a significant positive correlation (r=
0.75; P < 0.05). Likewise, in females the equation and*
relationship was FD = 0.0168CL + 0.2137; r = 0.92 (P <
0.05).
i
?
LAGs and MSGs inPeriosteal Bone.--There is no asso-
iationbetween the number of LAGs and carapace length in
ither males or females (Fig. 2); the correlation coefficients
or males and females (r=0.30; 0.45, respectively) were not
ignificant (P> 0.05). Figures 3 and 4 illustrate several trans-
erse sections of lamellar bone for both sexes. Inmost cases
istinctive MSGs were evident on the outer periphery of the
emurs; yet, in several specimens, an absence of conspicu-
us LAGs (Fig. 4B and C) occurred in one region of a his-
osection while LAGs were observed in an adjacent region
f the same section. We also noted that both males and
emales showed extensive remodeling viaresorption within
ie inner core of the bone shaft (e.g., Fig. 3D; 4A and C),
ius eliminating the earlier growth layers.
We observed a variety of irregularities within the
>eriosteal layering of the MSGs in both males and females,
"or example, we found instances of false LAGs, called
ccessory LAGs, appearing within an inner MSG of a
emale (Fig. 4D);we also observed the separation of LAGs
o form additional lines (Fig. 3E) which would produce high-
y constricted MSGs. Remodeling by resorption with the
subsequent redeposition of endosteal bone formed what we
termed lines of endosteal growth (LEGs; Fig. 3D). This kind
of layering removes the circumferencial layering of the out-
ermost MSGs. Erosion of innermost MSGs created a large-
marrow core in the femur of some females (e.g., Fig. 4A) as
compared to that of males (e.g., Fig. 3B). Females consis-
tently exhibited greater erosion of periosteal layers than did
males (compare Fig. 4B with Fig. 3A).
Estimation q/^gtf.-Breckenridge (1955) reported on the
growth rate inA.spinifera fromMinnesota and indicated that
the average adult male growth rate decreased dramatically
to approximately 2 mm/year at 160 mm CL (10 years old).
Adult females (10 years old), on the other hand, are about
250 mm CL, and their size at 15 years is 297 mm CL (an
average annual increment of around 5.8 mm/year after 10
years of age). Because of central/core resorption, our counts
of LAGs never approximated his results regarding age
determination. The high variability in LAGs of males near-
ing 200 mm CL was clearly evident in Fig. 2. Although
LAGs of females showed a slightly higher correlation than
inmales, they were also very inconsistent in the larger spec-
imens.
Discussion
Our results concur with the conclusions drawn by other
researchers, especially those who have examined various
species of sea turtles (see Bjomdal and Zug, 1995; Parham
and Zug, 1997), regarding the efficacy of skeletochronology
in aging individual turtles. Zug et al. (1986) previously
reviewed the potential difficulties that arise when making
assumptions about annual growth layers and estimating tur-
Carapace Length (mm)
Fig. 2. Relationship between LAGs and carapace length in
adult male and female spiny softshell turtles (Apalone
spinifera) from northeastern Arkansas.
Fig. 1. Relationship between femur diameter and carapace
length in adult male and female spiny softshell turtles
[Apalone spinifera) from northeastern Arkansas.
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Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of transverse sections of the diaphyseal portion of femurs of adult male Apalone spinifera from north-
eastern Arkansas. A. Periosteal growth region showing LAGs in a 199 mm CL specimen (femur diameter = 4.12 mm).
Extensive endosteal remodeling can be seen at the left;line inAthe same for C, Dand F. B. Femur (2.72 mm in diameter) of
a specimen (192 mm CL) exhibiting 23 LAGs;ER== endosteal region). C. Periosteal bone (femur diameter 2.9 mm) in speci-
men 181 mm CL. Arrow at right denotes two LAGs that appear to merge into a single LAG (left arrow). A total of 11 LAGs
was identified in this specimen. D. Five lines of endosteal growth (LEGs) of same bone shown inB.E. Same bone as inB;note
the greatly reduced thickness ofMSGs in the vicinityof the periosteum (P). E. Same bone as inB; extensive endosteal resorp-
tion has invaded MSGs and has begun to alter circular arrangement of LAGs.
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Ig. 4. Photomicrographs of transverse sections of the diaphyseal portion of femurs of adult female Apalone spinifera from north-stern Arkansas. A.Section ofbone (4.12 mmindiameter) from a female 225 mm CL.Compare the spacious endosteal regioniR) to that of the male in Fig. 3B. B. Bone section from 318 mm CL specimen showing periosteal region illustrating the lackdistinct LAGs; magnification the same as in C. C. Same specimen as B;periosteal region (PR) half the size as in B;ER =idosteal region. D. Section of bone (3.60 mm indiameter) from a female 222 mm CL illustrating accessory (Ace) LAGs ande next discernible LAG (upper right); at left arrows indicate separate LAGs that merge at the right; note the irregular LAGs
otton of photo). E. Same specimen as inD; note the regular and constant thickness of outermost MSGs (between arrows or
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tie age. We observed that the number of LAGs varied dra-
matically inboth sexes of A. spinifera. Because remodeling
and resorption can be pronounced in both medullary and
periosteal bone, growth patterns observed by strictly count-
ing the number of existing MSGs willnot yield the total age
of individual turtles. Others methods as discussed by Zug
(1990) or Zug and Parham (1996) which use a protocol to
estimate the total number of MSGs (= age in years) may
provide a more accurate means of age estimation in A.
spinifera.
We conclude that caution must be exercised when using
this method of age determination. Ifused in conjunction
with other aging techniques, skeletochronology can, at least,
contribute to an overall understanding of seasonal growth
and age structure in known populations of turtles.
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